Academic Affairs
Dr. Paul Sisson, Provost and Vice Chancellor
Betty Taylor, Administrative Assistant 4
Yvonne Yarbrough, Administrative Assistant 3
FAX

Accounting/Business Law, Dept. of;
Dr. JoAnn McGee, Chair
Charles Boyd, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX

Accounting Services
Adnan M. Samhan, Director
Michele Davis, Assistant Director
Cassandra Johnson, Assistant Director of Grants & Contracts
Payroll - Nicki McLain and Daniel Miller
Cashier - Bill Thomas
Accounts Payable - Kaye Crichlow
Accounts Receivable - Gracie Goodwin
FAX

Admissions & Records
Mickey Diez, Dean of Enrollment Services and Registrar
Vacant, Assistant Registrar
Laura Weego, Director of Admissions
Admissions - General Information
Records - General Information
Transcripts
FAX
E-Mail: admissions@lsus.edu
Toll Free Number: 1-800-229-5957

Almagest (Student Newspaper)
Editor, Christine Bradley
Faculty Advisor, Rose-Marie Lillian
Email: almagest@lsus.edu

Alumni Association & Services
Dianne B. Howell, Director
Dolly K. Salter, Administrative Assistant 4
FAX

Animation and Visual Effects
John Miralles, Director
Jessica Brown, Marketing Assistant
FAX
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Arts and Sciences, College of
Dr. Lawrence E. Anderson, Dean BH 226 797-5371
Dr. Dalton Gossett, Associate Dean SC104 797-5231
Cyndi Crockett, Administrative Assistant 3 SC104 797-5231
Mary A. Hall, Administrative Assistant 3 BH 226 797-5371
Lonnie McCray, General Studies Advisor BH 230 797-5256
Dr. Helen C. Taylor, MLA Director BH 218 797-5211
Dr. Helen Wise, MSHSA Director BH 115 797-5333
FAX 797-5230

Bioethics and Health Law, Center
Frederick R. Parker, Jr. 797-5109

Biological Sciences, Department of;
Dr. Dalton Gossett, Chair SCI224A 797-5231
Rene C. McDonald, Administrative Assistant 2 Museum of Life Sciences 797-5338
FAX 797-5222

Biomedical Informatics, Laboratory for (LABI) TC 231 795-4274

Bookstore 797-5302
Brenda Bartlebaugh, Director TC 103 797-5009
LeAnne VanRegenmorter, Assistant Director 798-4169
David Dinkins, Assistant Director 798-4178
Mail Room/Shipping 797-5233
FAX 797-5175

Business Education, and Human Development, College of
Dr. David Gustavson, Dean BE 117 795-4279
Dr. Douglas Bible, Associate Dean BE 101 797-5383
Jacqueline Langford, Administrative Assistant 3 BE 117 795-4279
Rita Lott, Administrative Assistant 3 BE 101 797-5383
FAX 797-5176

Business Affairs
Michael T. Ferrell, Vice Chancellor ADM 112 797-5278
Dorothy Paxton, Administrative Assistant 4 797-5278
FAX 798-4141

Career Center 797-5260
Gina Starnes Director ADM 230 797-4239
Assistant Director (Vacant) ADM 220 795-4268
Website: www.lsus.edu/career
FAX 797-5366

Career for Life Transition,
Donna Mays, CELT Program HPE 219 797-7115
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Center for Business and Economic Research
Becky Berry, Director BE 119A 797-5187
Carole Preston, Assistant Director BE 119 795-4223
Eugene A. Romine, Assistant Director BE 119 795-4207
Marilyn Saunders, Administrative Coordinator 4 BE 119 797-5187
FAX 797-5208

CERT, Consortium for Education and Research Technology of N. Louisiana
Patti Trudell, Executive Director BE 119 795-2486
Karina Wright, Assistant Coordinator 795-2485
FAX 795-2489

Chancellor
Dr. Vincent J. Marsala, Chancellor ADM 268 797-5200
Jackie Reed, Executive Secretary ADM 268 797-5234
Julie Atkinson, Administrative Assistant 4 ADM 268 797-5200
FAX 797-5180

Chemistry/Physics, Department of;
Dr. Cynthia J. Sisson, Chair SCI 112 797-5246
Kathi Garcie, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX 797-5090

CLEP Test Center
Marilyn Saunders BE 119B 797-5187

Communications, Department of;
Dr. Linda Webster, Chair BH 330 797-5375
Carol Prince, Administrative Assistant 2
Black Box Theatre 797-5375
FAX 797-5132

Computer Science, Department of;
Dr. Leslie Fife, Chair TC 206 797-5093
Melinda West, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX 795-2419

Conferences & Institutes, Division of Continuing Education & Public Service
Charla Cwanek, Event Coordinator TC 137 795-4253
Jelisa Freeman, Administrative Coordinator 3 TC 133 798-4177
FAX 798-4175

Continuing Education and Public Service, Division of
Tisha Taylor, Executive Director TC 133 797-5021
Lottie Huckaby, Administrative Assistant 3 TC 133 797-5311
Room Reservations 797-5311
FAX 797-5395
Counseling Services
Paula Lewis, Director AD 220 797-5365
Paula B. Atkins, Assistant Director AD 220 797-5365
Vacant, Counselor AD 220 797-5365
ACT Information 797-5365
FAX 797-5064

Credit Union (Campus Federal)
1555 W. 70th Street 675-5395
Toll Free 1-888-769-8841
FAX 797-1631

Development
Glenda Erwin, Vice Chancellor AD 262 797-5168
Susie Stinson, Associate Vice Chancellor 797-5054
Viki Fentress, Director of University Development 797-5179
Dianne B. Howell, Director of Alumni Services 797-5190
Jennifer LaPierre, Director of Media and Public Relations 797-5108
Dolly K. Salter, Administrative Assistant 4 797-5257
FAX 795-4246

Distance Learning & Teleconferencing
Lottie Huckaby, Administrative Assistant 3 TC 133 797-5311

Economics & Finance, Department of Business Administration
Dr. Douglas S. Bible, Chair BE 339C 797-5241
Charles Boyd, Administrative Assistant 2 BE 334
FAX 797-5253

Education
Dr. Twana Hilton-Pitre, Director of Field Experiences BE 117b 797-5038
Tocha Nolen-Jones, Project Coordinator TeachLSUS BE 381 797-5100
Jacqueline Langford, Administrative Assistant 3 BE 117 795-4236
Curriculum Resource Center
Pat Carter, Administrative Coordinator 3 BE 213 797-5039
FAX 798-4105

Education, Department of;
Dr. Ruth L. Ray, Chair BE 384C 797-5032
Barbara Kase, Administrative Assistant 2 BE 384
Julie Bergeron, Director of Master of Education Program 797-5033
FAX 798-4144

English, Department of;
Dr. Terry G. Harris, Chair BH 258 797-5369
Deloris A. Wright, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX 797-5290
Facility Services
Don Bloxom, Director  Phy. Plt. 797-5267
Elmer A. Tingler, Assistant Director Maintenance and Utility Plant 797-5006
Jimmy Dillard, Assistant Director Custodial and Grounds 797-5261
Sandra Gilleland, Administrative Coordinator 3 797-5360
Pamela Corbit, Administrative Supervisor 2 795-4255
After Hours Call 797-5007
FAX 797-5351
Facility Services Departments
Custodial 797-5261 797-5360
Grounds 797-5261 795-4248
Maintenance 797-5006/795-4255
Utility Plant (Air Conditioning/Heating/Elevators) 797-5007
Work Control Center 795-4255
Financial Aid 797-5363
Betty M. McCrary, Director ADM 202 797-5364
Linda F. Wimbley, Assistant Director ADM 203 797-5067
Lisa Pickering, Assistant Director (Vacant) ADM 203 797-5361
General Information 797-5363
FAX 797-5366
Fine Arts/Foreign Languages/Humanities, Dept. of;
Dr. John S. Vassar, Chair BH 140 797-5198
Tracy Lear, Administrative Assistant 2 BH 136 797-5391
Language Lab 797-5391
FAX 797-5316
Fire Department (Shreveport) 911
Food Service, The Port
Steve C. Sittenauer, Director UC 797-5181
Jeffrey Stewart, Assistant Manager TC133 797-5181
FAX 797-5336
Foundation, LSUS ADM 262 797-5257
FAX 795-4246
Graduate Studies
Yvonne Yarborough, Administrative Assistant 3 FAX 798-4120
Health Administration, James K. Elrod Department of
Dr. John L. Fortenberry, Chair BE 302 797-2441
Health and Physical Education Facilities
Tim McInnis, H&PE Facilities Coordinator HPE 107 798-4145
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History/Social Sciences, Department of;
Dr. Bernadette Palombo, Chair    BH 439    797-5343
  Marilyn Fong, Administrative Assistant 2    BH 437    797-5337
FAX    797-5122

Human Resource Management
DeAnn Arnold, Director    ADM 109    797-5279
  Kristin Fiser, Assistant Director
  Bill Wolfe, Assistant Director
  Stella McMillian, HR Analyst A
FAX    797-5124

Human Resources Contacts
Civil Service, State of Louisiana (www.dscs.state.la.us)
  Information    (225) 342-8068
Insurances, Medical
  Group Benefits (PPO/EPO)    676-7026
  Website: www.groupbenefits.org    (800) 272-8451
  HMO - Humana    (800) 448-6262
  LSUfirst Health Plan (administered by CIGNA)
  Website: www.lsufirst.lsu.edu    (866) 333-4648
Insurances, Dental
  Ameritas    (800) 598-8018
Retirement Systems
  LASERS (Louisiana State Employees' Retirement System)
  Website: www.lasers.state.la.us    (800) 256-3000    (225) 922-0600
TIAA-CREF    (800) 842-2006
  Website: www.tiaa-creg.org
TRSL (Teacher's Retirement System of Louisiana)
  Website: www.trsl.state.la.us    (225) 925-6446
VALIC
  Website: www.valic.com
ING
  Website: www.ing.com    (318) 469-1933

Human Services & Public Policy, Institute for
Stacey Martino, Interim Director    BH 123    795-4264
  Dr. Helen Wise, Director of Applied Research    BH 115    797-5333
  Vacant, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX    795-4263

Information Technology Services
Shelby C. Keith, Chief Information Officer and Director    ADM 165    797-5221
  Scott Hardwick, Assistant Director    ADM 159    797-5216
  General Information
FAX    797-5201
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Institutional Effectiveness
Melissa Mainiero, Associate Vice Chancellor  ADM 245  797-5285
Marcia Hunter, Director of Academic Services  ADM 243  797-5057
Katherine Lynch, Data Coordinator  ADM 244  795-4224
FAX  798-4120

Intercollegiate Athletics
C. Doug Robinson, Athletic Director  HPE 104  798-4107
Sharon Bloxom, Administrative Assistant 2  HPE 104  797-5194
Rocke Musgraves, Baseball Coach  HPE 105  798-4106
Chad McDowell, Men's Basketball Coach  HPE 108  798-4110
Ronnie Howell, Women's Basketball Coach  HPE 110  798-4111
Jed R. Jones, Women's Soccer Coach  HPE216  797-5094
Mark Cantrell, Sports Information Director  HPE 118  795-2475
FAX  798-4179

Kinesiology & Health Science, Department of;
Dr. Timothy P. Winter, Chair  HPE 207  797-5264
Sarah Seltz, Administrative Assistant 2
Dr. Rosevelt Jacobs, Director, Master in Public Health  797-5218
Academic/Office Inquiries  797-5264
FAX  797-5386

LA Consortium of Insurance
Dr. Harvey W. Rubin, Director  BE 306  795-4276
Janice S. Spaht, Assistant Director  BE 330  798-4121

Leadership Program
Wayne Hogue, Director  797-5276

Lincoln Center, International
Dr. William D. Pederson, Director  BH 321  797-5138
Elizabeth Sheppard, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX  795-4203

LSU Health Science Center  675-5000

Mailroom/Shipping and Receiving (Bookstore)  797-5233
David Dinkins, Assistant Director of the Bookstore

Management & Marketing, Dept. of;
Dr. Karen James, Chair  BE 301  797-5017
Jo Anne Copeland, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX  797-5127

Mathematics, Department of;
Dr. Tibor Szarvas, Chair  BH 430  797-5377
Vacant, Administrative Assistant 2
FAX  795-4221
## Masters of Business Administration (MBA) Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Bigler, Director</td>
<td>BE 329</td>
<td>797-5213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Player, Administrative Assistant 2</td>
<td>BE 334</td>
<td>797-5052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Media and Public Relations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer LaPierre, Director</td>
<td>ADM 274</td>
<td>797-5108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Noel Memorial Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Alan D. Gabehart, Dean</td>
<td>Lib 125</td>
<td>798-4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Upshaw, Administrative Assistant 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX (Administrative Office)</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisitions, Becky Dean</td>
<td>Lib 141</td>
<td>798-4157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives &amp; Special Collections</td>
<td>Lib 332</td>
<td>797-5378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Laura L. McLemore</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domenica Carriere</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fermand Garlington</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Bohannon</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindery, Sandra Cox</td>
<td>Lib 151A</td>
<td>797-5073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloging</td>
<td>Lib 141</td>
<td>797-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Bartney-Carr</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation &amp; Interlibrary Loan</td>
<td>Lib 135</td>
<td>797-5225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Davison</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodians</td>
<td>Lib 150</td>
<td>798-4160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Documents, Rachael Green</td>
<td>Lib 111</td>
<td>798-4158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microforms and Media</td>
<td>Lib 221</td>
<td>797-5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shardai Dill</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Collection</td>
<td>Lib 305</td>
<td>798-4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert Leitz</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Lawler</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
<td>797-5068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Julienne Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Peters</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Stebbins</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serials, Jacqueline Brooks</td>
<td>Lib 141</td>
<td>798-4159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacks Maintenance, Chris Smith</td>
<td>Lib 220</td>
<td>797-5380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems, Carla Clark</td>
<td>Lib 143</td>
<td>797-5382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## North Louisiana Historical Association Journal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Joiner, Editor</td>
<td>BH 453</td>
<td>798-4176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nursing (Practical Nursing Certificate Program)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teri Durel, Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Treadwell, Administrative Assistant 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Physical Plant - See Facility Services

Pioneer Heritage Center
Marvin (Marty) Young, Director  TC 254  797-5339
FAX  797-5110

Police, University
Rebecca Chiles, Director  AD 124  795-2392
Janice Laird, Administrative Assistant 2  AD 134  797-5000
After Hours Call  455-5497
Shreveport Police Department  911

Psychology, Department of;
Dr. Gary E. Jones, Chair
Mary H. Collins, Administrative Assistant 2  BE 348  797-5044
Dr. Meredith Nelson, Director, Master of Counseling Psychology  797-5044
Dr. Kevin Jones, Director, Specialist in School Psychology  797-5044
FAX  798-4171

Purchasing
Cynthia P. Armstrong, Director  ADM 108  797-5272
Mary Preslar, Procurement Specialist 3  ADM 108  797-5272  795-4242
FAX  

Radio Station - Red River Radio
Kermit Poling, General Manager
Henry Edwards, Membership Coordinator  KDAQ  797-5154
Vacant, Program Director  KDAQ  797-5165
Rick Shelton, Operations Director  KDAQ  797-5164
Kate Archer Kent, News Producer  797-5154
Renae Moran, Account Executive  795-2426
Wally Derleth, Producer/Host  797-5154
Studio  (800) 552-8502
Toll Free Number  797-5265
FAX  
Email: listernermail@redriverradio.com

Red River Regional Studies Center
Gary D. Joiner, Director and GIS Coordinator  BH 453  798-4176

Red River Watershed Management Institute
Gary M. Hanson, Director  SCI 121  797-5215
Amanda Lewis, Assistant to the Director  SC121  797-5215

Room Reservations
Administration Bldg. Appr. Vice Chancellor (Chancellor for Board Room)  797-5271
Health & Physical Education Building and Sport Fields  797-5393
University Center  797-5311
All Other Locations on Campus: Business/Education, SLA, Science, Technology Center and Grounds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Development Center</td>
<td>BE 103</td>
<td>797-5144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Cochran, Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Saunders, Administrative Coordinator 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored Research</td>
<td>TC 120</td>
<td>798-4112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Simons, Associate Vice Chancellor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene Long, Contracts/Grants Reviewer 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>795-4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities (See University Center)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td>ADM 208</td>
<td>797-5116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gloria Raines, Vice Chancellor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Randy Butterbaugh, Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Nickels, Operations Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>795-2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government Association</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, John Kay</td>
<td></td>
<td>675-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching, Learning, and Technology Center</td>
<td>TC 213</td>
<td>795-4253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Garcia, Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Reservations LSUHSC-Shreveport</td>
<td></td>
<td>675-4390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 675-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll Free</td>
<td></td>
<td>675-8451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Center</td>
<td>UC 232</td>
<td>797-5393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Suckle, Director for Operations</td>
<td>UC 231</td>
<td>797-5393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Thornton, Director for Student Involvement</td>
<td>UC 226</td>
<td>797-5393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Martin, Director for Recreational Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td>798-4103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Court Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-8588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Manson, Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-8553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Work Services Program (University 200)</td>
<td>BE 334</td>
<td>797-5052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Player, Administrative Assistant 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>797-5253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Weight Lifting Development Center</td>
<td>HPE 215</td>
<td>795-4241/2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kyle Pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This telephone directory is intended for on-campus use and is not to be used for promotional or other business purposes.